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several influential Conservative papers are joining in th
demand for its withdrawal and the adoption of the BritiR
and bonest plan of having the worlc done by an ndi
pendent commission. The Hlamilton Spectator and th
Regina Leader have done themacîves honour by takir
this nianly stand. From Ottawa, but, unfoitunately, fron
the wrong aide, that is the outside, of the Governmen
enclosure, cornes a runmour that the Government itself i
seeking a place for repentance and may withdraw the Bi]
for the session. IL is very doubtful, we fancy, whethe
the Constitution would admit of the holding over of thi
redistribution titi next session. At any rate, Sir Johi
Thompson bas annotinced that the Bill will corne up eithe:
on Wednesday or on Friday of this week. In the forme
case its fate may ho decided before this paper is ia thi
hands of its readers. The more closely the measure ii
examined, the dtarer it seeins te be seen that it is grossi)
unjust and partisan. In accordance with our optimi8ti(
principles, we shall continue to hope until the lait that
the more higb-minded Ministers will become ashamed oi
it and refuse to be parties to the taking of se mean ari
advantage of their opponents, to say nothing of thereby
proving themselves unwortby of a great trust. The fact
that a number of their own friends are dissatisfied witl
the ruthless manner in which it is proposed to carve and
disjoint their constituencies, affords an additional ground
of hope. It would be a grand tbing for the Ahhoti
administration to have its name go down in bistory as
having donc away with an old abuse and established the
precedent of baving the decennial redistributions made
by a non-partisan commission.

F ROM Ottawa cornes the probably reliable report that
Sthe Governm*3nt bave decided to submit the naines

of Judges Ilouthier and Tait for appointment as the Com.
mis8ioners to take ovidence in rogard to the charges
against Sir Adolphe Caron. So far as we are aware thpso
gentlemen are of bigh standing, though their respective
records are likely to ho much better known to the public
in a short time than they are at present. At the same
time we cannot refrain from saying what must readily
occur to every non-partisan mind, viz., that it is a pity
that both should have been chosen front the list of these
known as Conservatives, and that one should have heen a
former partner of the Premier. One would bave expected
that the Government, if it were really desirous of a
thorougb investigation, would have been acrupulously

1 careful to choose at least one of the Commissioners frorn
the Liberal ranks and ta avoid all possibility of suspicion
on grounds of personal intimacy. Af ter recent events,
inch as the double report of the first Quebec Commission
and the London lection case, it fa quite tao late in the
day ta ask anyone to accept the old theory that our
judges, even after long terme of honaurable service, are
able ta diveet themselves of party bias. Should the gen-
tlemen named ho appointed in this case, it will at once be
open te the Opposition leaders to say that, seeing that
they were willing to have the investigation go on before a
cammittee containing a large ma.Jority of the friends o? the
accused Minister, the least tbat Minister and bis col-
leagues could have done, had tbey wished a full and impar-
tial euquiry, would have heen to choose ane Commissioner
fromn amougst their political opponents, or those who at
@east were not known ta sympathize strougly with the
political party to which the accused belonga. IL is a pity
ta have ta speak of party politics in counection with a judi-
cial enquiry, and we blusb ta do se, but fact8 are stubborn
and muet be recognized.

M EANWHILE it may be said that the personnel of the
Commission is of ]ess consequence, seeing that the

accusera have distinctly declared that they will not appear
before the Commission ta prosecute their charges, and
are already carrying ont their tbreat ta carry the case
before the tribunal of the reading public, in other words,
te institute a Il trial by newspaper." In pursuance of
this policy-a policy for which they can bsrdly be blamed,
and which it is morally certain their appouents would
have resarted ta under similar circumstances-the eyrs o?
the readers of the Globe, nat anly in Canada, but wber-
ever in the wbole world a copy of it may be found, are
being made familiar day sf ter day with/lac-simileg, or, as the
Empire calIs them, Ilallpged " /ac-similes, of documents
over the signatures of Sir Hector Langevin and Sir
Adolphe Caron, wbich those getlmeiL is safe tae ay,
neyer intended should eee the light. What have these
documenta proved up ta date?1 They have proved, what

he was pretty well known before, viz., the existence, durinj
sh the elections o? 1887, of a very large Consrvative fun(
le- for paitical purposes, o? wbich fund Mr. Thomas Me
he Greevy was custodian, and whicb was most lavishly dis
ig ponsed over a wide field ta the party candidates and theii

m accredited agents and friends, at the order o? one, or th(
it other or bath of the Ministers above named. Wbat ha
is flot sa far been proved is that which constitutes the grava
Il men of Mr. Edgar's charges, viz., tbat a large part of this

r fond w'as public money vated by Parliament for the con
.e struction of one or more railways, and feloniously rnisap.
in propriated for election purposes. What evidence in sup-
r part of this part of the charge may be te corne, we-o
r course know not, This, hawever, must he said. Assum-
)e ing the genuinoness of the publisbed letters and fac-si miles,
in wbicb bas not, se far as we bave observed, bcon dispnted,
y the following inferences, seern ta be warranted: (1)
ce That several aliegations solen]nly made before the (Jom-
,t mittee during the investigation laHt sessgion, by Sir Hjectai
)f Langevin and ather Conservative members, were simply
n and gross]y false. (2) That the accounts of election

y expenses ini Sir Hector's sud other constituencies, sub-
ýtmitted in accordance with the law, were false and mis-
h leading. (3) That the suins distributed l'y order of the
ciMinisters nsmned in several coustitufncies were so large in
d proportion to the numnber of voters in tho8o constituencies,

t that it seeins impossible that the amounts should have
been used for legai or honourable purpewis. If the variaus

documents wbich on their face clearly carry such Mean-
mngs are not gonuine and authentic, Ministers and niern
bers o? Parlisment should take action at once for the vin-
dication of their own reputations and for the honour o?

tthe Canadian ('ommons. The people of Canada s9hould
Hinsist that their representatives 8hould tont lie uinler sucb
.imputations for a moment longer than is absoluteýly
8 requirvd ta put thee machinery of justice in operation for

the vindication o? their own honour aud that o? their
country. Do the people o? Canada really take the trouble
ta look into sucb matters, or have tbey becomne case-bard-
oued I

TRHE people of the Maritime Provinces are naturally a
goodad moved by the determination o? bath parties

in the Commans ta cuL dawn expenses an the Intercolanial
Rail way, or rather by the toue of the debate wbicb was
had in counection with that mater. They complain, very
justly, of the disposition of same of the Western members,
eapecially on the aide of the Opposition, ta forget that the
building of this road was anc of the conditions an wbich
the Maritime Provinces cousented ta enter the Confeder-
atian, aud witbout wbich they would naL have consented
ta enter it. There can be no doubt that a failure ta pro-
vide for the aperatian o? this road wauld ho a vio0lation of
the spirit, if uat of the letter, o? the original compact.
If the East aud the West are ta ho kept united, Aveu by
the very slight boud of intercourse whicb uow exists, the
maintenance of the road is indispensable. But, even if
we admit the uecessity af uat only maintsining the road in
good workiug order but keeping it in steady operation,
deficit or nio deficit, it by no means follows that iL sbould
uaL ho run, as far an passible, on commercial principles.
There can be neither justification nor excuse for the
employment of unnecessary labour or the carrying o? goods
at rates that fail ta psy the expense of carniage. IL is by
no means probable that the road can be made ta pay
expenses at sny early date, now that iL bas such formid-
able comptition in the shorter and more direct Hues. It
does net ?ollow on that iL may nat bave been a good invest-
ment. The union was surely worth paying for. But
neither in letter nar in spirit can iL ho shown to be any
part o? the public duty te makre iL an instrument for
Gavernment patronage by supporting mare omployees than
are fairly needed ta do the work, or by charging less than
fair ra'tes for the traffic done by meaus o? it. The new
Minister of Railways bas doue well in <etermining ta
manage it benceforth ou sounden principles.

AN important discussion took place in the ('ommons, a
few days sinco, on the Government's policy ini the

managerhent o? the Indian,3 o? the North-West. Tbe
discussion arose aven the item in the estimates for the
maintenance o? the North-West mouqted police. Sorne o?
the computations seemingly reliable, nmade by Mr. McMul-
leu, are somewhat startling sud may well awaken seriaus
maisgivinge as ta the wisdom of aur methods o? dealing with
the Indian population. Tbere are only 17,000 or 18,000
of the Indiana, al LaIod, and yet it çosts tise Dominion over

tg three quartens o? a million dollars annualhy ta maintain
d the Mounted Police ta koop them in order, tbough they

b- ave made no warlike dernonstrations and do not seem in
s-the least iikely ta do so, s0 long at least as tboy are fairly

ir treated. Thein maintenance during the last igbt years
le bas cost nearly eight millions o? dollars. Summing up the

total expenditure on their account, Mr. McMullen tolls us,
aud bis figures were not challenged, that it costs tbe

ýq country $501 a year ta feed, clothe. and keep in subor-
dination, a family o? five Indians in the Nortb-West, or
aven $100 apiece. Nor is the Govennment able ta hold
ont hope of material reduction o? the autlay at sny early

f day. We are not quoting these figures because we think
the peopleofo Canada should grudge any expense necossary
ta fulfll to the utinost aur treaty aud other obligations ta
Lbese mnappy people, but ta enquire wbeýtber these statis-
tics do not warrant the inference that we have not adopted
the wisest inethodE of dealing with thenm. leference was

r malle in tbe course o? the debate to the Indian policy o?
the United States. That poliiy 'vas 0ne ta be asharned a?
during tbe long IIcentury of? tiisbouzour," anti we bave
overy resson ta be glad that Canada has much botter kept
faith with the unfortunate aborigines. But this fact
sbould uaL prevent us front a8king ourseives wbether we
couid flot naw take a leaf out (if aur neigbbour's book with
very greaU adivnntage ,,toa al conC c(rtd. Thi, American
people have at last awaked to a sense of their injustice and
cruelty, aud are nobly uuaking anmeuds for past short-
con)Ings.____

T[HE ?riends of the ludian in the United States bave
camte ta sec LIait he reservation policy i8 itsel? a

blumîder ai a crime against bath I ndians and white nmen.
The new policy which bas been iuaugurated and is now iu
vigorous operatian seemsH likc-ly ta prove grai dly success-
fui. Indeed, it could bardly fai], becauso iL is the policy
of cominon sensie. Mighit uaL iLs two chiefeatures: com-
pulsory education for overy Indian child in the nation at
te earliest practicable moment ; sud the breaking up o?

the Roservation systemt by giving ta every able-bodied
Indian a fsrm o? bis owu, sud invosting the balance o?
proceeds from sale o? reservations for their benofit, well be
copied by Canada?1 If not, why not?' If it is necesssry
and statesmaulike ta require that every white cbild o?
whatever nationality in the country sbould ho provided
with the rneaum f o receiviug a common school education,
sud required Lo take advantage o? those opportunities,
sunely there is at least equal ueed that no lesasbould ho
doue for every iudian cbild. If this were doue in Canada,
would not the Indian problem hoe settled in a generation,
and ,settled in the best possible way, by transornuing the
young Indisus into intelligent citizens I We grant that
the education ahane would not accomplish this, eveu were
iL possible, as iL is not, so long as the tribes, or large uum-
bers o? Lhem, are expected ta spend a cansiderable part o?
the year in buntiug and flsbing oxpoditions. IU would ho
necessary Ubat the other bal? o? the new Ainenican systemt
should also ho adopted, viz.: the assignment of lands ta
the heads o? families in severalty, instead af in blocks or
reservations. Tbis change could not, o? course, ho made
witbout tbe consent of the Indians themselves, but the
experionce a? Commissioner Morgan, on the other side o?
the liue, proves that this consent fa not bard ta obtain
wbeu the advantages o? the plan are clesrly understood.
In fact, the promoters o? the change over there are now
?eariug lest the change sbould ho made too rapidly.
Patience sud caution would o? course ho ueces8ary. Over-
sight and in many cases assistance would for a ime ho
necessary. But the end would ho the destruction o?
paganism sud barbarism, which the Reserve systemt seems
specially designed ta foster, sud the civilization sud uplift-
ng o? the Indians ou the most national and effective o?

ahI educational principles : that o? Illearniug to do by
doing." _____

L ORD SALISBURY'S partial renunciation o? frec-
Strade principles, as; hitherto applied in G4reat Britain,

bas naturaliy caused quite a. lutter in the ranks o?
bis political adberents, especially the Lilberal-UuiornistH.
Looked at from the point of view o? practical politics iL
appeara to us ta give a clearer indication than any other
utterauce we have seen fron the Goverument side that
defeat u the approacbing election is regarded as a foregone
conclusion. t is impossible that the astute Premier, bow-
ever sincere rnay ho bis conviction o? the soundneîts o? the
new principle hoe bas laid down, can for a momtent hope La
he able ta bring around a majarity o? the British electorate
to bis uew an41t 8rtling view, i.n t4q e ou.rof the few
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